
For horse blankets and everything
iv the saddle and harness line, see
Piccardo's Hue stock on Water street.

A good complexion is impossible
with the stomach out of order If
pasty sallow people would pay more
attention to their stomachs and less
to the skin on their faces, they would
have better complexions. Kodol for
dyspepsia will digest what you eat
and put your stomach back in right
shape to do its own work. Kodol
relioves palpitation of . the heart,
flatulence, sour stomach, heart burn,
etc. Sold by F. W. Ruhser.

Notes on San Francisco.

"Agricultural page." Ramarkable
work of the head of the Winona Lake
agricultural institute. Swamp lands
transformed into fertile farms.
Education for the country boy. Also
notes on alfalfa and tbe potato.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.

"The newest wearing apparel."
Talk on spring and summer gowns by
Martha Dean.

"Two bits and a nickel." How a
tenderfoot was outdone by a brave
littleIndian girl.

"Crocuses inMarch." A charming
littleadventure of a woman and a
man.

"Tell-taJe thumb prints." Better
than the Bertillion measuring system
for identifying criminals.

"Anniversary of Texas' birth." In
the great tight at the Alamo every
defender was killed.

"Palace railroad automobiles."
Sensational race between auto and
steam oars.

"Greatest writer of detective
stories." Sketch of Sir A. Conan
Doyle, author of "Tne White Com-
pany," which is to be published in
this magazine section.

"A Gibson girl wedded." Mrs
Nannie Shaw bride of Waldorf Astor.
Five milliondollar wedding present.

"New York ejects American war-
ships." Fighting "Bob" Evans
ordered to leave the harbor. Battle-
ships obstruct commerce.

The old, original Grove's Tasteless
ChillTonic. You know what you aro
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No cure no pay. 50c.

OL.KTA.

tlie earth movement was felt in its
intensity. It is built entirely on
made ground. That its outer walls
were subject to intense heat is mani-
fest l'io!i] the flakes chipped off from
the granite blocks. Prolonged heat
of that character would unquestion-
ably have eaten away the walls and
destroyed the building utterly. As it
stauds today it serves as an example
of tbe earthquake's work on a well
constructed building. For its height
it was perhaps tho heaviest structure
in Han Fiancisco. The streets in its
vicinity were torn badly. The upper
portion of tbe buildings are uninjur-
ed. The basement walls are ctacked
badly. Kents, some six inches wide,
appear in granite blocks. On three
sides the walls are propped. The
highest parts of the buildings suffered
the least. Across the street on
Market street, the bank building, a
much taller structure, shows not a
ciack as the result of the earthquake.
Although gutted by tire, tbe walls
built ot brick and steel, are com-
paratively uninjured.

(We will continue these notes next
week. )

A Guaranteed Cure for Files.

Mrs John Vogcli of Sacramento,
is visiting Mrs Jos. Pigeon this week.

Frnest Kreauw has returned home
rom West Point.

Miss Jessie Brown was on the sick
list for a few days last week.

A benefit bail was given here last
Saturday evening, June 2, for J. W.
Croff and wife. A line donation ban-
quet was served in the 1. O. O. F.
hnll at raid-night, which in quantity
and quality exceeded by far most of
our Saturday night spreads. Ice
cream was served in the ball all the
evening. Allthe neighboring towns
were well represented. Many thanks
to the young men of our town, who
showed that they looked out for tbe
old folks. They bad tbe management
of tbe dance, wbicb was a success
both socially and financially, as tbe
net proceeds were 594.60.

Attbe starting of the Central Pacific
Kailroad, Mr Garland was running a
largo saw mill in Placer county,
manufacturing lumber. Lelarjd Stan-
ford, of whom he was a warm persona)
friend, C. P. Huntington, Charles
Crocker, and others prominent in
that great enterprise, solicited his
assistance. He declined, however,
much to his regret in after y«ars,
preferring at that time to invest in
mining. Mr Garland was a thorough
gentleman, genial, affable, ever gener-
ous of tbe faults of others, a truly
noble character.

C. J. Garland was a native of Maine,
coming to California in 1850. In
early days, he mined in Placer, Ama-
dor and Calaveras counties.

The deceased was an uncle of E. C.
Voorheis of Sutter Creek, F. A. I
Voorheis of Jackson and Harrison
Longley of Valley Springs. The
former was in Mexico when the uncle
met with the accident, returning to
Sail Francisco April 26th. Friends
immediately informed him of the un-

'
expected casualty. He hastened at
once to the Presidio hospital, but
could Hnd no record ot his nuclei's
name. The only knowledge ta lie
obtained was that an old gentleman
had passed away two days before. !

answering tbe description of MrGar-
land. At Mr Voorbeis' request, the
government officers kindly uhad the
grave opened for identification the
remains proving to be those ot bis
uncle. I

At the time ot tbe earthquake and
lire, he was removed from the NcNutt
hospital on Sutter street, where he
had been taken for treatment, to the
U.S. general hospital at tbe Presidio.
On arriving there, he was too weak
and exhausted to speak his name. He
passed away on April 24th, and was
buried in the government cemetery
on April25, name unknown.

March 30th, wnile crossing Mission
street to mail a letter to ex-iieut.
gov. J. 11. Neff, an old pioneer friend
of his inPlacer county in the early
fifties, he was knocked down and run
over by a passing team, receiving
severe injuries which cost him his
life.

On April 24, 1900, at the Presidio
General Hospital in San Francisco,
Converse J. Garland an old resident
of Amador county, passed away.

Unclaimed Letters.
itching, blind, bleeding, protruding

piles. Duggists are authorized to
refund money ifPazo Ointment fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

In Jackson post office June 8.
Biignoli Gianbaitita (3), Frank

liurris, Casaleggio Hiccardo, Joe De
Kanet, Yovan B. Kovacevich, Willie
Morioh, J. B. Teretto, U. H. Pfend,
Petur Paskovich, Lazar Vucuievicb,
Yoyo Vukanovic.

Miss Mary Heath returned home
from the Stockton Business College
on Friday last, after a five month's
course in that institution in tbe study
of shorthand and typewriting. She
intends returning in September to
complete her studies, which willtake
about tour months more.
| Owing to pressure upon our adverg
tisiug columns we are compelled to
omit a quantity of news maUer ttii?
week.

Starts Saturday tbe 9th, 25c lawns
tor l'2'o to 15c, don't miss this sale.
Jackson Sboe Store.

Pioneei I'loia always bus been and
still |i> t lie best

The post oUice building is a solid
structure, built ot massive granite
blocks. The fire did not touch it on
the inside. Its location was right in
the path ot the earthquake —

where

buildings were comparatively un-
scathed.

does not speak well for municipal
ownership that city buildings went
down in the holocaust, while federal

The strain of the quake tumbled them
in ruins. The city hall buildings are
far from being a total wreck. The
hall of records is intact as far as its
outer walls are concerned. The same
may be said to a great extent of the
other wing. Both are gutted by fire,
but it would be an act' of waste to
condemn them as useless. Indeed, it
is more than likely that the basement
of the main building will be found
serviceable. The same may be said of
the more recently constructed hall of
justice. It was wrecked from the top
—the result of gingerbread work. It

The truth js the upper stories ot tali
buildings are the least damaged. It
was on the ground floors where the
destructive work was wrought. The
height of the structure has no re-
lation to the damage. Jt does not
appear that a single high building
collapsed by the shock. The earth-
quake affords not the slightest argu-
ment against the erection of sky-
scrapers. They proved, indeed, the
safest in this earth movement. That
two or three buildiDgs were
totally wrecked by earthquake alone
was no doubt due to flimsy construc-
tion. The massive city hall was
wrecked from the top— an exception
to the rule. The walls of the first
story seem to have sustained com-
paratively littledamage. But some
of the upper walls fell outward. This
does not upset the conclusions stated
above. It must be attributed to poor
construction, and the graft has been
abundantly revealed by the ruin. The
walls, massive though they seemed
when standing, were flimsy affairs-
structures of rubbish, with a veneer
ing of fair masonry for appearance
sake, and tutally inadquate to sup-
port the weight of the massive roof.

when fire immediately treading on
the heels of one of tbe greatest earth-
quakes of modern limes, held high
carnival, and led thousands to believe
that the great and terrible day bad
arrived when the world's atfairs were
about to be wound up and all things
human come to an end.

Eartqhuake phenomena is a novelty;
and a visitor is naturally disposed to
pay particular attention to this
feature. One would suppose that in
the throes of an earthquake

—
no

matter what the nature of the earth's
movement might be, whether per-
pendicular, horizontal, wavy or
rotary— the tall buildings would be
the hardest hit, and the upper portion
of such buildings be the worst affected
and damaged. Ihe truth is just the
opposite. In the burned district it is
perhaps next to impossible to distin-
guish between the effect of tbe fire
and earthquake. Intense heat is
liable to crack a building, no matter
of what material it is constructed.
I'robably a large proportion of dam-
aged walls were caused by tire, and
not by quake. Outside ot the tire
area, however, the earthquake had no
competitor in the mischief line,
unless it be the terrific dynamite
explosions to stay the march ot the
flames. The sky-scrapers stood the
test of fire and earthquake. Weil
constructed brick buildings—sky-
scrapers too—

passed the ordeal
equally well, where they were braced
with steel floors.

smoke from the tuneral pile of this
erstwhile mighty city no longer
ascends. In two or three places at this
time—six weeks after the tlanies had
consumed everything that was consum-
able, we noticed a thin column of
so mke still rising from the ruins.
And some sates but recently resur-
rected from the debris still retain a
perceptible heat— the legacy of that
Uery furnace. Bat the destruction by

fire is familiar to everyone. On a
smaller scale nearly everyone has
witnessed the havoc wrought by fire
on the handiwork ot man. And so
when the path of fire—the element
destructive of all life—embraces an
area of seven square miles, and that
territory comprised the commercial
heart of one of the biggest, finest
and richest cities on this continent,
it is not difficultfor the imagination
to fill in the picture that San Fran-
cisco from this view point presents
today. 1 can readily understand,
however, that no adequate idea ot the
confusion and panic that reigned
supreme on that fateful 18th of April,

quake and tire had combined to wreak
their fury upon it, except that the

same appearance that it did when

Tho editor of tbe Ledger spent a
couple of days this week in San
Fraucicso, looking over tho track of
the Ore and the work of the earth-
quake. From the descriptions given
in the papers and troru those who have
visited it. he expected to see a scene
ot desolation such as the world has
never witnessed before, and he was
not disappointed. From a birdseye
view the city today presents about the
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Bears the The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Ordinance No. 127.

MARRIED.
TAYLOR-KIRKWOOD—In Jackson,
£ June 3, 191X5, by Rev. C. bJ. Winn-

ing, Walter H. Taylor to Elva B.Kiikwood, both of Jackai.n.

DIED.
~

GARLAND—In San Francisco, April24, 1906. Converse J. Garland, aged
87 years, a native ot Maine.

FRANCIS— In Jackson, June 2, 1906,
John B. Francis, aged 65 years, a
native of England. :y - <

Order to Show Cause.
In the Superior Court, of the

County of Amador, State of Cali-
fornia. •\u25a0

In the matter of the guardianship of
the person and estate of Gideon R.Devore, a minor.

Elizabeth J. Devore, the guardian
of the person and estate of Gideon R.
Devore, a,minor, having this day
filledher petition herein praying for
an order of sale of certain real and
personal estate of said minor, tor the
purposes therein set torth;
Itis therefore oidered by the said

court, that tne next of kin, and all
persons interested in the estate of said
minor appear before the said superior
court on Saturday the 14th day of
July, 1906, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, at the court room
of said Superior Court at the court
house, in the city of Jackson, in said
Amador county, to show cause why
an order should not be granted to said
guardian, to sell so much of the real
and personal .. propeity of the said
minor, at private sale, as shall be
necessary; and that a copy ot this
order be published at least four suc-
cessive weeks in the "AmadorLedger"
a weekly newspaper printed and
published in said Amador county.

R. C. RUST,
Judge of said Superior Court.

Dated this 4th day cf June, 1900.
(Endorsed) FiledJune 4th A.D., 1906.

C. L. Culbert, county clerk.
By J R. Huberty, deputy.
Chas. H. Crocker, attorney for

guardian, Jackson," Cal. .•\u25a0>-\u25a0\u25a0->-

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice of special meeting of the

Stockholders of the DelMonte Mining
and MillingCompany.

Notice is hereby given, that vat a
meeting of the Board of Directors ot
the Del Monte M. and M. Co., (a
corporation) held on the 4th of June,
1906, by vote of all the directors pre-
sent, itwas resolved that the capital-
ization of the said company be in-
creased from 100,000 shares ot a par
value of 81 per share, to 400,000
shares of a par value of SI per share:

Mow therefore, in accordance with
said resolution, notice is hereby
given, that a special meeting of the
stockholders ot said Del Monte M.
and M. Co., willbe held at the office
of said company in the Marelia build-
ing in the city of Jackson, Cal., on
Monday, August 6th, 1906, at the hour
of 2o'clock p. m. ot said day for the
purpose of determining whether, or
not the capitalization of said com-
pany shall be increased from 100,000
shares of a par value of %1 per share,
to 400,000 shares of a par value of $1
per share.

At which time and place, all said
stockholders of said Del Monte M.
and M.Co.are requested to be present.

This notice shall be published in
the Amador Ledger a newspaper
published in the city of Jackson, the
place where the office of the company
is located, for at least 60 days before
the time of said meeting.

By order of the Boaid of Directoia.
Dated this Bth day of May, 1906.

JAS. JAY WRIGHT, secretary
Del Monte M. and M. Co., (a corpora-
tion.)

Notice is also given that the re-
gular annual stockholder's meeting
of said Del Monte M. and M. Co.,
willbe held on Monday the 6th day of
August, 1906, at the principal place ot
business of the company, in the city
of Jackson, Amador county Cal., for
the purpose of electing directors.

/ VANDERPOOL \i1HARNESS MAKER §
1/ Plymouth, Cal. \l

:- i :
i Can Make or Repair your /I
1\ MAKNIFE'S lnan up-to-date work- M
Art .lmnl'COO manlike manner. §/A

/.«|| He carries allkindof Harness and WfVj|| supplies in the line. Also, \u25a0
\u25a0f Buggies, Carriages &Carts 1
\u25a0 Carriage Trimming a specialty. ja2B 1

UP-TO-DATE BUSINESS MEN.

\u25a0 Hl£E3l3B!iaHE|I^H I^l

\u25a0 Cassinelli Grocery House \u25a0
\u25a0 . MAIN STREET, JACKSON, |

\u25a0 r;r - _ —
B ._ v-," For the coming week we willhave

B Strawberries, Cherries H
\u25a0

\u25a0 Fresh Tomatoes \u25a0

Fresh String- Beans
"

\u25a0 Fresh Peas M
\u25a0 Together witha fulllino of GROCERIES, |

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mm \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

jfGINOCCHIO : BBO'sT|
gj.

~^
DEALERS IN -^ |5

|'£\u25a0 General Merchandise!
H n

Groceries, Furnishing Goods, Shoes, S?
S JsgS§ Boots Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Mining H

sy\' Supplies, Lumber, Hardware, Hay, M
M Grain, etc., etc. if->^ ; m.

M Corner Main and Water St. §

|JACKSON -• - -
CALIFORNIA1

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MM«M«.«...... tttl||
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: McCALL *
j j ni . . - •

immi \u25a0 L. J. Glavmovicli |
5 LEADING GROCERY STORE \
• Cyr^A Groceries, Dry Goods, •
1 d Furnishing Goods, Boots, \u25a0 #

* ••
E

- '
\u25a0

'•• . a Shoes, Toilet Articles, •
• I

'

.# Hardware, Mixers' Sup- 2
2 i plies, Hay, Grain, Etc. •• N

S Cor. Main & Court Streets , - 2•
JACKSON, - -

CAL. LMcCAL
*

m
v^i.j^. YBazaar Patterns*
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I!FINE ASSORTMENT OF- TEA AND COFFEE I

ICENTRAL GROCERY HOUSE
\\' C. E. Olver & Wm. J. Fettle, jr.,Proprietors. i!
J ; FullLine of

—
\ \

j; Fresh Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables. \u25a0{!
!; Fresh Fish every Thursday and Friday. < •

! < '
I; North Main Street-

—
Jackson, Cal. j;
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Section 1. Not exceeding thirty six
members of every regular organized
Fire District inAmador county, state
of California, and being active and
volunteer firemen of an organized Hie
district therein, aie hereby exempt
trom paying road poll tax in said
Amador county.

Section 11. A certificate issued by
the tire commissioners of an organized
Hre district in said Amador county,
setting forth that the members aie
active volunteer firemen and enrolled
on the books of the fire district, and
have been such for more then sixty
days, and the tull name of each fire-
man therein, shall be conclusive evi-
dence that he or they are active
volunteer firemen of an organized fire
district therein specified.

Section 111. This Ordinance, before
taking effect, shall be published foi
one week in the Amador Ledger, a
weekly newspaper published in said
county of Amador, and shall take
effect on the lGth day of June, 1906.

Passed and approved by the Board
ot Supervisors of the county of Ama-
dor, state of California, this 4tb day
of June, 1906, by the following vote.

Ayes: supervisors, J. Strohm, L.
Burke, A. Urillo,D. A. Frsaer.

W. M. AMICK,
Chairman of said Board.

(Seal)C. L.Culbert, clerk.

An Ordinance to exempt from road
poll tax active volunteer firemen in
regular organized Fire Districts in
Amador county, State ot California,
not exceeding thirty-six members ot
any one organized Hre district.

The Board of Supervisors ot the
county of Amador, state of California,
do ordain as follows:

—

: a. basso•
Dealer in o

{HARNESS.;
•

Single Buggy Harness •
J and Team Harness

•
!Allwork band sewed.• Repairing of all kinds done. •
• Main street, Jackson. •

Hears the
™

8 Kind You Have Always Bough;
\u25a0 Signature fir _> S/llrf-*—.&-

of LfLaSyTC7&6c4MJ
Ice cream at P. Cuneo'a to-morrow,

and every day thereafter. \u25a0'-*\u25a0'"''

LADIES-ATTENTIONI

THE STERLING
INC., OF STOCKTON, CAL.,

Willshow a complete line ofall styles of the latest

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
Including Etons Pony styles and military Box styles inmixed suitings:
Homespuns, Panamas, Broadcloths, Voiles, Chiffon Cloth, Englis mix-
tures and other materials. The pretty greys and modes and castor
shades, Navy Blues, Reseda Greens, Apricot, Lavender, Robin Egg
Blue, and other shades—all finely tailored. The garments willbe shown

At the WHITE HOUSE, Weil Building
And in order to give the ladies of Jackson and neighboring towns an opportunity to buy our representatives willremain'•

; -OITE TTsTEE^I \u25a0

From Monday. June lltli,until Saturday Night, lune Kith
A FITTER WILL SEE ABOUT ALL THE ALTERATIONS.

GOWNS, COSTUMES, FANCY COATS AND DRESSES.
.Will show beside these lines, Ladies' Tailor-made Suits, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Corset Coats suitable for afternoon

and evening wear; also pretty White Net Organdies, Point 'd Esprit and Lawn Dresses. Also, the stylish Linen Bolero
Dresses so much in demand for graduations and parties.

COATS AND JACKETS WAISTS AND SKIRTS
You willfind pretty and stylish coats in short, medium . Lad ™*tS ™#& $£$ Un^' dOtted ,swisses '

and long, tight and loose backs in many pretty styles. They *"?**'sheer andP^S^l^ eleSant^ ™de also Lm"

are made of Pongee, Cloth of Gold, Taffeta, Peau de Soies. &£s*?*% TV to 46 bust measure Long and short
evening shades of light weight Broadcloths, lined and un- Jeeves, buttoned down back and front, Sizes to choose
!• Q,i .1 „ . v i •, i, i \u0084

~ . from. Prices 50c and upwards,lined three fourths and seven eighth lengths. Cravemtte T,. 7* in- 'vH j
;v -

v
coats, tweed coats, stylish linen coats with black velvet

Ladies dress and walking skirts made of homespun
collars and linen automobile dusters. Price $5.00 and

P^amasetamines, silk crepe de chines, Voide s alpacas
npwards beige mohairs, Worsted's cloths. Black, gray, navy gorilla

brown and mixed colorings. Sizes from 23 to 36 waists.
Big Bargains in Silk and Wash Petticoats, White, Black Lengths from 36 to 44. Rates reasonable. Also wash
and all Colors. skirts.

Full line of Wash Suits, in Linen and Duck White and all colors and all sizes.
All are invited to call and look around and we are sure the people of Jackson and vicinity have never had an op-

portunity to see to see prettier made garments at same prices as at Stockton store. We have taken this method of ad-vertising ourselves.

THE STERLING, Incorporated.

}Globe Hotel j
: : *qj||r ;
; J NEW MANAGEMENT.

'

:; MRS. ANNIE HURST.... Prop'r 1

; ; Board and Lodging ;

\ \ AT REASONABLE RATES. \

!
'

Sample Rooms for Commer- ',

! clal Travelers. !
< ' AllStages stop at this hotel. <

|JACKSON ...CAL. J
J my6J?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666»<>\u2666<»\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666\u2666»!
ST. GEORGE HOTEL

VOLCANO, AMADOR CO., CAL.

L,H. Cook, Proprietor.

Refitted and renovated throughout.
Best of accommodation for commercial
travelers.

Table supplied with best in market.'
Terms reasonable. jnel

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS !

Ifyou haven't a regular, healthy movement of the I
bowels every day, you're illor willbe. Keep your j
bowels open, and be well. Force, inthe shape ot
violent physic orpillpoison, is dangerous. Thesmoothest, easiest, most perfect way ofkeeping
the bowels clear and clean is to toko
>CV CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY !Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good, Do
'

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe;10, 25 and
50 cents per box. Write forfree sample, and book- i
let onhealth. Address 433 |
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago orNew York.

'

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

To Taxpayers.

County ofAniudor, State cf California.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
taxpayers of Amador county, that I.T X

NORMAN. Tax Collector of Amador county
did on the IHth t'.ay of October, 1906 receive
from the County Auditor of Amador county tho

Inal
assessment books for the year 1905,

ninintf a list of the persons assessed for
and personal property, and the amount ofc and County taxes due thereon for said
at said taxes are now due and payable tome at my office in the Court House, in the town

of Jackson, county of Amador, State of Cali-fornia.
That the taxes on all personal property se-

cured by real property, and one half of the
taxes on allreal property were due and payable
on the second Monday in October, 1906. and will
be delinquent on the last Monday in November
next thereafter, at 8 o'clock p.m., and that un-
less paid prior thereto, fifteen per cent willbe
added to the amouDt thereof, and if said one-
half be not paid before the last Momlar ivAprilnext, at «o'clock p. m. an additional fivepercent willadded thereto.

That the remaining one-h:ilf of the taxes onallreal property willbe payable on and after
the first Monday in January next, and willbodelinquent on the last Monday in Aprilnext
thereatter, at 6 o'clock p m., and that unlesspaid prior thereto, fiveper cent will be added
to the amount thereof.

That all taxes may be paid at the time the
tirst instalment, as herein provided is due and
payable,

First instalment, one half real estate and all
personal propeity. due October luth, ISHJS.

First instalment, one half real estate and all
personal property, delinquent November i7tn
KH)S. at 8 o'clock p. m.

Second instalment, one-half real estate, dueJanuary -Ith, lwm.
Second instalment, one half real estate de-linquent Apriliiith. 19n8. at 6 o'clock p.m
All the taxes may be paid in full at the time-

the Hrst installment is due.
Taxes not paid according to Taw will be de-linquent, and 15 per cent and 5per cent and

other costs willbe added thereto.
Positively no Checks received for the uay-

ment of taxes." J

T. K. NOHMAN,
ocl3 Tax Collector of Amador County.

ANDREW PICCARDO

Freighter and Teamster
Jackson Gate Eoad.

Freight hauled from Martell depot
and other points at lowest rates.
All parties wanting freight from
Martell delivered promptly should
have the same addressed in care of
A. Piccardo, and send bills of lading
care Peter Piccardo, Water St.

Why is it that Ayer's Hair
vigor does so many remark-
able things? Because it is a
hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair.

'\u25a0 Whon Ir.rst use! Ayer's Halt Vfcnr my
Imlr w»4 about all (jnir. lint iinn '.; is a litre
rich black, mid :i« ihlck m IiwmiM wish."—

Mus. SI.--AN Ki.unx..sTii:N. TllSCUlllbfo.
Ala.

IPI.PO a bottle. .i.e. aver CO.;
IAll •IrtirirWin, £

_
LnvHi. Jhisn.

\u25a0ieam»»*3s3R.vi.*-*jJ XOI tTT-w*r,x-vnMmrwKr

[Gray Hair[ *?

Special Small Ads.
Advertisements under this head, not exceed-

ing5 lines, willbe inserted at 50c per month, or
5cents per line for less than one month.

A LLkinds of Blanks forU,S. Land Filings—
•"\u25a0 Homestead, Timber and Mineral blanks-may be had at the Ledger office;also deeds
mortgages, mining locations, proof of labor
and other legal blanks kept forsale.

Furnished Rooms to let: inquire at
Ledger office.

For Rent— Webb hall, suitable for
lodges or small entertainments, by
the day, week or month. Inquire at
Ledger office. .-.v

Receipt books, location blanks, deeds
mortgages, promissory notes, etc.,
for sale; also mining signals on
cloth, graduation diplomas, at the
Ledger offce.

- -

.tor Sale Cheap.— One "Reliable"
Gas Range four burners, baking and
broiling oven. Also one Gas Water
Heater. Inquire Airs R. Crowell,
Sutter Creek. m 18-1in..'*

FOR SALE.— One good milk cow,
and calf, one week old. For terms,
etc., apply to A. Kechinello, Pine
Grove, or to V. Givannoni, Jackson.

\u25a0my 11-1 in.

We make a specialty of printing all
kinds of notes, receipts, checks, etc.
Send your orders to the Ledger.

(CaKvss'iaia Remedy) \
Slops MOgee
When tired out, wfth no desire to work or move Habout, restless insleep :n4wornoutonawaken- tj
Ing,noappetite, aching bones and hot an:i chiiiv3sensations, take '-3 Day

"
Maar?a Cure"— itnprevents chills: cv res worst cases Inthree days. H76c. Made byFranc sS. Oti,Sacramento, Cal.|j

F. W. RUHSER, Jackson, J j


